
Pull-Over for 16in Waldorf Dolls 

12 Inch US5 Circ or us 5 dpn 

12 inch US7 or US7 dpn (for sleeves) 

Yarn needle to weave in ends. 

Worsted weight yarn (sample made on 

100Purewool) 

This is knit top down with NO seaming.  

NOTE: Yo Inc is YO,  knit 1, YO 

NOTE about sample:  I knitted this then decided that I needed extra row in the body, so I adjusted the 

pattern…but my sample is knit with 10 rows after the sleeve split, not 15 as noted in this pattern. 

CO 40 st on size 5 12” circs 

K2p2 for 5 rounds 

On the last round switch to us 7 12” circs 

Raglan increase rows 

R1: k6, YO inc, K6, YO inc, k3, inc in next st, k4, inc in next st, k3, YO inc, k6, YO inc, k6. 

R2 (and all even rounds): K entire round 

R3: k7, YO inc, k8, YO inc, k16, Yo Inc, k8, YO inc, k7—58 stitches on needles 

R5: k8, YO inc, K10, Yo inc, k18, Yo inc, k10, Yo inc, k8--66 

R7: k9, YO inc, k12, YO inc, k20, YO inc, k12, YO inc, k9--74 

R9: k10, YO inc, k14, YO inc, k22, YO inc, k14, YO inc, K10--82 

R11: k11, YO inc, K16, YO inc, K24, YO inc, k16, Yo inc, K11--90 

R13: k12, YO inc, K18, YO inc, K26, Yo inc, K18, Yo inc, k12--98 

R15: k13, YO inc, K20, YO inc, K28, YO inc, k20, Yo inc, k13--106 

R17: k14, YO inc, K22, YO inc, K30, YO inc, k22, YO inc, K14--114 

R19: k15, YO inc, K24, YO inc, K32, YO inc, K24, YO inc, k15--122 

K21: k16, YO inc, K26, YO inc, K34, YO inc, K26,  YO inc, K16—130 



Divide for sleeves: 

Knit across 18 stitches 

 place the next 28 stitches on scrap yarn (first sleeve) 

CO 4 stitches 

continue to Knit across 38 stitches (back of sweater) 

Place next 28 stitches on scrap yarn (second sleeve) CO 4 

continue to Knit remaining 18 stitches 

Knit St until you reach desired length (about 15 rows) 

Switch to US5 12” Finish with 4 rows of k2p2. 

BO loosely in pattern. 

Sleeves 

Put your 28 stitches on the DPNs. 

Pick up 2 of the CO stitches and 1 in the corner of the underarm 

Knit around until you reach the underarm again.  

Pick up 1 stitch in the corner and 2 of the remaining cast on stitches. 

PM 

Knit in the round for about 15 rows. 

Decrease row : k3, k2tog * until end of round 

Knit 4 rows of k2p2 

BO loosely 

Do the same for second sleeve. 

Weave in all ends and you’re done! 

 



 


